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IELD DAY AT WISE.
and Declamation

Contest
ay evening, the young men and
representing the livo county high
which had entered the contest for
beautiful gold medala, gave their

iih in tho crowded auditorium of
¦so High School

young people, schools .ami re-
reoltatlona ami deelamatloiiN

f..||o«s:
RrlCITATIONS

Miss Kilo.» Stewart. Kant Stone
gh Sohool. "tjo/clle mid Swan."

.' Miss Savannah Oresa, Appa-
lllgh School, "Vespor Hells."

MlssGlsdya l.yle, lllg Stono
gh School. "Ole Mlstls."

I Miss Mabel Johnson, Wise
School, "llotay Hawkins lines to

.'i Mi-s Kathleen Sprakcr, Norton
chool, "Wild Zlngarolla."

DKCLAM A T111N s
I. Itoy Ktlbotirn, Appalachla

School, .'Lafayette is Dead "

Willie IJaker, ltig Stone Gap
School, 'The Black I torso and Iiis

.1, Vernon llOlaon, Wise High
"The Ktcctlon of the Arena,

judges of the oonteal were: llev.
of the M K Church, South, of
and Messrs Barr ami l\ M. Mc-

very heat order we have ever fouml
public school auditorium at an

of this kind prevailed throughout
erclaea; Prof. Burton, the principal
Wise High Sohool, made a few

introductory remarks. There were
ncellent musical numbora rendered
oliers arid high school pupils, ami
"ling people participitting in the

st all <iiil exceptionally well, so well,
I, that we were very glad tint we
not one <>f the judges, who alter
il consideration of each and every
involved presented the recitation
In Miss Maliel Claire Johnson,
nting the Wise High School, on
.t ported rendering of that fav-
Issslc "Betsy Hawkins Goes to the

other medal for the best doclatuu-
as carried oil*by Hoy Kltbouru, of
ppalachU High School lor his ex-

It rendering of .Lafayette is Head."

ual Field and I rack Meet
the Interscliolastic Ath¬
letic Association of

Wise County
unlay. May tilth, dawned cold
fh in Wise to need some blood
liug athletics.
i) sports began al eleven o'clock it
\ Is* bjtse ball park.
a oihelala of the meet w ere as fol-

Igcs field Kveu'.h Prof. Ira I.
JOrj principal of the Last Stulln Gap
> Si I.I; Prof .1. V, Waller, prlncl-if the nig Stone Gap High Sohool;

¦1 It. L Johnson, principal of the

Im High School.
Urtei Vit.i Pillion
mer (.'. M. McOlure
orer.Illxoii Flnnary.
ifcrw in Basket Ball Game Miss
stic Jones, or Ksat Stone Gsp, ami
W ilier, of Big Stone (hyp.
.: Manager.I'rof, Burton, ofWine

ic first event, beginning al eleveu
was shut put. first event iu

ereilt counting S, second;!, third 1.
winners in this event were Miller,

i HOME
Dn Easy Payments
l company that hits loaned
if Two Million Dollars at 5cent interest to buy andSi homeBon return monthlyncipal payments only $7.50thousand, will do for youat they have done for huh-

of others, if you will
.pi their plan. Write today,lot n two-ceat ,>ieco bo
n Btumbling block. Kill in
i!'"ii and roturn this "ad"will Bend booklet tollingabout it.
» much rent do you pay?.

State

iipalion.
B. Ramsey, Agent(Mlico.Over I'oatollico[Norton, - - Virginia

ofCoebtirn, :ii ft. 10 in j. Kiser, oflWhW, :!<i n. 9 In.; Dots.ni, of \\'Iso, 20 ftTb« second event whs the too yardbardie ran- The w inners in this even!
were: Courrier, of Norton. II seconds:Miller,of Coehurn, I C seconds; II, Clay,of i lochuru, icoonthv

In the base ball throwing hy boys.Miller, of Cocburn, threw the ball SOUft. I In.I Blpbera, of Appalaehta, 8U0 ft.0 In.; Tip Polly, of Ap|»lachU, K3 h
II in

In ihn base ball throwing by girls, Mi-s
Myrtle Nickels, of lltg m.. Gap, made
166 ft. 8 in.; Miss Margaret fames, of
Big Stone 0«p, I It ii 11 in., Miss Maxie
Sliophartl, of Kast StOno (Jap, I-13 it in
in.

In tliu fifth event, tho one-half mile
run, Mancsa, of Norton, won in a ruin
lOsee.; II. Clay, of Cocburn, 2 min. tu
.CO, Gardner, of Norton. In ii mill. 21 SCC.

In the sixth event, the ton yard dash,
Courrier. of Norton, won lind place in
II 4 Seconds; Jones, of Norton, second
place; Bennett, of Norton, third place.Ullllam, of Wise, won liest place lu the
seventh event, running broad jump, mak¬ing 17 ft. (1 In.; Beverly, of Wise, made
17». I In., and .1 Ktser. of Wise. 1(1
ft. 0 ill.

In tho running high jump, Jones, "i"
Norton, won iirst place bjr'a record of 5il
inches; GitllanT and Beverly, of Wise,
second and third place, each making ¦.¦>

inches.
The ninth and last event was the lit)

yanl relay race, team of three. Tho cu¬
llies in Ihls race wore: Courrier. Jones
and (leimet, of Norton. J, Klser, Beverlyand GlBtani, pf Wise. Norton ran Iirst.
Wise second.
Summary Of points: Norton, 80; Wise.

20; Cooburu, 17; Big Stone (lap, H; AppalachU, I; East Stone Cap, I. making
Norton w inner of the Held day pennant

Basket Ball Game
The pennant-winners, of East stone

Gap, played an exhibition game with the
team of si.nd standing, Big Stono Gap,
which was one of the hardest played and
lu st games of the season The line-up of
the teams was .is follows:

Ea*t Stone (lap Maxle Shepherd,
center. I tut Ii Lea and Hattie Täte, goals;
Alllo Skeon and Luortllla Collier, guards;
M i-s Myrtle Higgs, o ich.

Itig Stolid Gap.Deila "arsons, enntet;
Margaret Uaruca and /ollle Palmer,
goals; IIrace Wolfe and Guatava I'arsons,guards; Miss Margaret Bullltt, coach.
TheTeam work of the Kusl Stono (lap

girls was almost portert, particularly the
short passing of low lulls between the
goals. "That low hall got the henl of
us." Is how one of the llig Stone (tap
team summed up tho gamu.
The final scon- was 17 to 31 in favor of

Kast Stone (lap.

Base Ball Game
Tho game between Appalachla and

Wise, which was scheduled for Held day
and expected hy the field day officials
and Supt lllllnian, was not played off
owing tosomo misunderstanding on the
part of the manager ol (he Appalachla
team The manager of tho Wise team
ami Prof. Burton, principal of the Wise
High School, insisted that Appalachla
forfeit the game for tilts reason, but
friends of die Appalachla lioy.s prevailed
on the officials and Supt. Ilillinan to al¬
low them another chance at the pennant
since it was not the fault of the team thai
they wore not Oil band to play off the lie
as scheduled.

Prof llurloii at Iirst refused to allow
the Wise team to play in an exhibition
game, but finally a line-up of mixed
teams played four innings to rut, rtaln
the crowd until train time.
Tlie iHior showing in the field flay

events made by Itig Stone Cap, Kast
Stone Cap and Appalachla, particularly
Appalachla, was due to tho small num¬
bers of entries made by these schools,
and in the ease of Appalachla, to two of
her best athletics being crippled Up with
bad ankles.
A large and onthuaUStlC crowd was

present all day on the field, no Intermis¬
sion being given for dinner, and the goisl
and hospitable ladles of Wise served
plentiful and delicious lunch on the
grounds lo all the visitors which WHS
greatly enjoyed and appreciated Noth¬
ing but kindly expressions of good will
and pleasure acre heard on all sides as1
tho visitors wero leaving Wise and we
shall all be glad lo go back to Wise even

al the risk of freezing in the middle of
May) for another field day.

Automobiling is too muco of
a luxury for the average pock-
otbook to monkey with. The
name amount of dou^h invest¬
ed ip eowH and xhoats would
add to the happiness) of mand-
kind and at tho same time
would not bo one-half as hard
on our new piko roads..Norton
[News.

Bond Issue
Settled

And Work Will be Commenc¬
ed on the Completion of

our Roads At An
Early Date.

Wo are glad to mate that thejlegal work pertaining to the
sale of the read bonds voted
last December for completingthe system of roads in both the
Richmond and Qladeville Mauisterial Districts of Wise Coun¬
ty, has been completed, and
there now remains only the
necessary details of preparingthe bonds a n d turning the
money over to the county be¬
fore work will he commenced,which will he in the near fu¬
ture.
These bonds, for both dis¬

tricts, were sold to Weil, Uotlt
& Company,of Cincinnati, at ä
per cent., with a premium of
I'J.UOO, subject to the approvalof their attorneys. The com
pany, at the Uihe of buying the
bonds, seemed to be of t he opin¬
ion that they carried (he obli¬
gation of the entire county in
stead of tin- districts, and after
a lengthy investigation, sought
to withdraw tin- bids, but as
the Hoard of Supervisors wisely
r (fused to accept, their with¬
drawal, the matter was com¬
promised by tie- company iky¬ing the county a premium, of
$1,000, instead of a premium of
$2,U00, they to pay the cost of
printing the bonds, &c, as ori¬
ginally agreed upon. T h i b
agreement was reached botwoon
the Hoard of Supervisors and
the Company taking the bonds
on last Friday.
Just as soon as the bonds can

bo prepared a u il the money
turned over to the county c-m
tr..cts will bo let in the two dis¬
tricts for the completion of the
line system of public roads be-
gtin under the former bond is
sue, which was insullicient to
complete the roads its Original-!Iv contemplated.
This issue provides ; :\i 1,0 101

each in both tin- Richmond and
Qladovillu Magisterial Districts
and will be n sutliei. nl amount
to macadam all the roads form¬
erly graded and laid out.
With the completion of these

roads Wise County will have
the best system d f macada¬
mized highways of any countyin tin- south.

PRACTICE GAME

Stonega defeated Big Stone
Gap in an exhibition ball game
at this place Saturday after-1
noon by a score of II to I. The
game was very interesting for
the lirst four innings, Inn Ston¬
ega, by heavy halting, and
some cosily errors by the home
boys piled up a big score dur¬
ing the remainder of I he gtllUO,Mttllins, the Appnlachia high
school pitcher, started in tliel
box for Stonega, and pitched
good ball until tlx- fourth in
ning, when the home team
made four runs off his delivery.Williams took Mull in.-' placein tho box and Big Stone (lap
was not allowed to score againduring the remainder of the,
game. Banks and Baker, the:
local twirlers, wen- not in goodpitching trim.
The homo team is composedof splendid haseball materialiand, as evidenced by Saturduj 's

game, only thing they lack is a

lot of good practice. With this
they will bo a hard team to bent
in the contest for the Athletic
Association Cup.
following was the score byinnings in Saturday's game.

Innings I il 1 ü s s |) |;
Stonega .-' u Ü 1 .-' n 1.11
It S. O, (. a o * " 0 <> 11 " I

Bond issue aggregating over
$lii5,iKlO were curried last week
in an election in thr o magiste¬
rial districts of Scott. Countyby a total majority of over .ion.
In the same districts four years
ago a proposition to issue bonds
for good roads was voted down.
The Fulkerson, F.stilville and
Johnson Magisterial districts
all voted to at once issue; bonds
and begin the work of con¬
structing macadamized high¬
way.

THE MAY QUEEN.

Voit must wako and call me ¦« irlj. rail
mo early, mother dear.I'd in.irr.«» ill be il\>. happiest limb of
all tho clad Nr« Year;

oi al! tin, g|a«l New-Year, mother, the
maddest, merriest day;

or t.i be Queen of the Ma} mother,I'm to he Queen of the May
II

K'herea tuHiiy a blank, black eye. they
say, lint ItOUC SO bright an mine.Thoro'a^largarcl ind Mnry, there's Kate
and aniline;

Itu* none -.1 fair a- little Vllcc In all the
land they 6 l)

So I'm to he Quoou of the 'May. mother,I'm to be Queen of the M i)
III

Little Kflie shall go'with mo to-morrow
t.> the green,

tml you'll IMi theru too, mother, to sec
me made the Queenfor the shepherd lads on every side will
come from far away.And I in to lie l^uccn of the May. mother,'m to bo Qucoll of the May

All the v\llcy. motiicr, will bo fresh and
green ami still.

And the cowslip und tho crow loot lie
over all the hill;

And the rivulet in the llowcry dale will
merely glance and play.Kor I'm to be Queen of the May, mother,
I'm to he (.men of I lie May

Tho custom of choosing a
Queen of t|iu May to preside
liver tin" May-polo dance and
general festivities on Miij Day,
is an old and beautiful ISngiislirile As natureTfejoices m its
resurrection troth us long win-
tor sloop, what could be morel
lilting than man to choose a
day ol sunshine and (lowers,
forget Iiis cai oh, and help cele¬
brate the May-Pay totti winch
lIio Civic League expects to
hold oh May -I. Tho features
f tho day will consist of a

beautiful Quoou and her court:
i May-polo dance; a Moral pa¬rade which otWis a prize for
tots from one to live years, all-
other prizd for children from
live to toil. We expect to have
i baseball gutlio, also a basket
ball 14,11110. Tlie contestants to
be mentioned in next week's
issie-. Our mid way will con¬
sist of a li-sji pond, a shootinggallery, u fortune-tplllir, and al
beauty show. All these altrue
Mona have able chairmen with
good, working committees who
will givo value received. ThÖ
voting contest is open to all, a
penny a vote, at Kellys DrugStore. The contest, start., as
follows: -ltetlio limitier; 1%Anna Ag>- , i»fi; Kaie Lewis
I'otit, Mattio I'uiin, 43;Mabel Willis; 50; Njta Goodloe,
The one having 'he highest

numbur of votes becomesQuoon. I
I'ho other contestants become
mauls of honor.
We will also cuter to the

wants of the inner man, inttS
much, as the restaurant will
invite you to delicious sail-1
Wiehes, cofToo, ice cream and
strawberries. The candy booth
will oiler sweets to the sweet.
VVe expect to get 11 great deal

of pleasure out of this fete, as
well as some money, which
will bo used in beautifying our
town, making our mountain
village, a pretty 03 well as sani¬
tary place to livo in. So help
yourselves, the town and the
Civic League by turning out en

If you have not already plant¬
ed some fruit trees of tho vari¬
ous kinds, i|o so at once. Noth-
will add more to the comfort of
your family. It will reduce ex¬
penses, it will increase the priceof your land, il will make youand yours better appreciate
your home. Bach year that
you neglect it, you put otT the
benefits one year. If you can't
put out such an orchard aa youwould like, go aa far as you
can. Il" you can't put five acres
put out , make a start and
add to it from year to year.
Study the seed anil nursery
catalogs; ibis is the Opportunetime. Tho coat will he alightand the result surprisingly re¬
munerative. Exchange.
Those two lovely old maiden

gentlemen, John Litton ami
Jitnmie Fleming, played truant
to their pressing business en¬
gagements Saturday and took
in the basket ball game at BigStone (lap..-Norton News,

Big Movement
Started
.

Iiij* Gun Fired at Special
Meeting of (he Harlan

Commercial Club.
Harlan, Kv M iv 0. -At the

special meeting Of kho Harlan
Commercial Club on Mondaynight the first gun of the big
campaign for securing a now
railroad into Harlan was fired.
Never, iti the history of the
club, has there been hohl a
meeting so pregnant of good re-|suits or has there been more
real pull together co-operation!
Bltown than tit this meeting of
Monday night.

Iteally. the meeting represen¬ted more than the Commercial
Club; it was a citizens' meeting,prosified over by a representa¬tive of tho mayor of tho town,
who could not bo present ill
person. After a few introduc¬
tory remarks by I'rof IS. K.
Diznoy, the presiding olHcer,w (it loutts, of Big StonoQnp,
v a., wa- given the Hour and
Bounded the koynote of the sit¬
uation. He was followed byCupt. Henry Taylor, also of
Big Stone (iap, a representative
of tho Commercial Club and a
member of tho City Council of
that place. While ( apt. Tay¬lor would not be considered an
orator yet he SUCCOOtlotl in It
irtosl convincing talk in inspir¬ing enthusiasm and courage in
bis audience and gave the as
surance that, as a representslive oi his town, Harlan would
receive the fullest co-ope rationfrom his aoctidil in any worthyetfort put forth for bringing a
ntivv railroad into this county.Then followed Attorney .I. K.
Sampson, of Harlan, who de
livered a mess ig-- from MayorPatterson, of I'meviito, and the
Piuevillc Commercial Club, in 1
which the mayor expressed bis
regrets at being unable to. at
t.I ib.- meeting and givingfull assurance of his hearty co¬
operation n the movement.
Other speeches were made by
the following gentlemen: Will
Ward Du(Hold Attorney Zeb
Stewart, SV, W. Lewis and
Others, each one of whom add. d
in a rousing speech .some assur
nice to the feasibility of the
plan in hand.

It was brought out during the
evening that in Harlan county,
on the Clover Kork and Mar¬
tin's Kork of the Cumberland I
Iii vor, between he i 'umber I a ml
Mountains on the south unit
Pino Mountain on the north is
i vast RCÖpO 61 territory under¬
laid with an almost inexhausti¬
ble supply of the finest bitumi¬
nous coal, which, by numerous
tests, has proven to be unequal
ed for steam, coking and gas-makin)/ purposes. Here is the
situation .Six miles long, from
tin. head of Clover Kork to the
head of Martin's Kork, with
numberless tributaries waiting
to b dev. loped, are millions
upon millions of tons of "Black
Diamonds" waiting for the
mag e hand of the captain of
indiMtry to turn it into dollars,
livory inch of the right-of-way
can be seined and turned
ovei t i the railroad that will
take advantage of the match¬
less opportunity to come in und
r.-.iii I bis golden harvest.

Practical assurance has been
given that the full co operation
of the cities of Pinovillo, Mid-
dlesboro, lüg Stone . lap, Appa-hie hi a. and Norton, Va., each
of which would begreatly bene¬
fited by the new railroad, is
forthcoming. The secretary of
the Harlan Commercial Club
was instructed to confer with
like organizations of the towns
mentioned and have a represen¬tative appointed to come to
Harlan and attend a big "Get-
together Banquet," which is
being arranged for in the near
future and at which time W.
I. Kinch, of New Vork City,
out; of the foremost organizersof tin: country, will bo "hero to
take personal supervision of the
raising of a big fund for otfer-
ing Qcash bohUSand financingthe proposition.
With the spirit of co-opera-tion that has taken hold of the!

home people and the co-opera-tion that is being manifested
by the neighboring towns, there[.s no reason why Southeastern

Kentucky and Southwestern
Virginia, with their tremend¬
ous wealth of coal nod natural
resources, contingent t o tho
North and to the South, should
not become tho second Pitts-
burg region of tho United
States.

Summer Nor¬
mal

Begins in Big Stone Gap July
2nd and Lasts one

Month.
The State Summer Normal

for 'eachers will begin at this
place on July '-'ml and continue
for one month. This is one of
the largest and most importantNormals in the State and has
become a fixed institution for
this sect ion.

Tlie followicg able facultyhas been chosen to conduct the
normal

.1. n lllllnian, Conductor; lea I.
Warner, Local Manager.Mr p W Taylor, Principal Valleyllilli Bohool, Hate City, Vs., Arithmetic
and Algi bra

Miss Jessie P. N'dermaler. Normal
Training Teacher, ('Nutwood HighSchool, Cllnlwood, Va Heading undMethods
Mr it M Addlngton, Principal HighSchool. Hiltens, Va United States and

lenctal History
Mr. J. K. Carter, Principal DrydenHigh School Dryden, Va., VirginiaHistory
Mr H 0 William- Principal Honaker

High School, Honaker, Va., Manual
Geography
Mr p. H. Qrahaui, Graduate Student,I'nlveralty of Virginia, Physical i.-

graphy and Agriculture;Mr. Ira L. Warner. Principal Ka*l
so n.- Gap High School. Kast Stone Hap.Va Theory and Practice C-' Periods!.
Mr I. n. Iltllman,Conductor; Theoryand Practica ( J Periods.)Miss Pauline Williamson, teacher

lioanoke High School, Itoanoko, Va.,Spoiling, KnglUh Composition and Engllsh History.Mr a VV Buir, Principal Hate CityHigh School, Uato City, Va., Clrll Qov-eminent
Mr M W. Itemines, Principal OrundyHigh School, Crundy, Va Physiologyand Hygiene
Mr .1 If I. Johnson. Priuci|val Nor¬

ton High School, Norton, Va., English0rammer
Mlsa Virginia l aidwell, Student Pratt

Institute. Ilrooklyu, N. Y Domestic

The 'North End" Of The
C. C. &. 0. Ry

South Carolina is very nut-
naturally deeply interested in
the great piece of railroad con¬
struction now under way at tho
north end of tho C. 0. «V < ».
railway, known as the Klkhorn
K\tension of that lino, which
is to give us down here another
trunk line to the middle west.
Tins extension is now under
construction and thousands of
laborers are employed alongthe forty miles and morn from
Dnnte to the connection with
the Chesapeake & Ohio. There
will bö twenty-one tunnels and
the first of them, just a mile
out of Dante, being put through
w hut i* known as 'SandyKidge", will be one mile ami a
halt in length. They an- at
work in both ends o* this groat
underground puss»k ml are
making satisfactory headway.
< 'nee through "Sandy Kidge,"the lino follows the water
courses of the region, the two
principle courses being Mc-
Clure's creek and Itussell Fork,
on the brakes of the Big Sandyriver.
According to tho best infor¬

mation to be had, the lino will
be open for tralliu in twelvo
months. May of next year is
i!n- time set by those i n churgo
of the work. The line will bo
constructed and ballasted up to
Sandy Ridge tunnel by next
December. The tunnel will bo
the last work to bo finished and
when that is through all other
work will have been completed
before hand-
Work on this line, as wo say,

is being wutched witti much
interest not only in Spartans-
burg but in Charleston and
other South Carolina towns to
bo benefited by tho opening of
this next through line..Spar-tausburg Herald.

All the land held by Japanese
in California would not pay
tho costs of a few minutes of
real war, which is civilization's
most expensive pustiino. <


